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Cubatis 

underground for a 
Wrspirator in the Kennedy . 
assassination turned up here 

Friday as a key item in the 

iami Cu 
tor Jim Garrison are scour- 
ing Cuban coffee shops and 
nightclubs sceking informa- 
tien on moustachioed Latin 
of either Mexican or Cuban 
origin. 

This is the same “mystery 
man” who, in late 1968, was 

photegraphed in Mexire City 
by the CIA snd identified by 
thai agency as Lee Harvey 
Oswald. 
i tine a eee 

P Gerison quietiy re-opeiued: 
% conspiracy phtase of th 

district attorney's revived 
and private probe. 

Investigators for prosecu- 

@- 8 
Nis et Fg 

However, in 1964, 
Miami Cuban were 
shown the mystery _ man's 
photes amd asked to help 
uncever bis hiding place, at 
that time believed to be 
somewhere in Miami or Tam- 
pa. 

Leng before the Warren 
Commission report appeared, 
Secret Service and FBI 
agents discounted the story. 

eR Ace = aa hn ape a 

: ination last. Octet 
said he was prompt 

reports” thats g id | 
TAIT the President #9 
hatched in New Orleand die” 
ing the summer of 1963.7 92> 
New Orleans’ 

ny. far lens 

with tess 

Miami's. has 

the}! since 

lcadership > 
pulled 

<a ce 

drive has riddled the 

Gar “San 8) eee 

O:wald was in the Mexi- 

can Capital at the same time 
supposedly making efforts to 
get « visa for a trip te Cuba. 

‘ Medgording te the post-as- 
Bassination stories, this Mex)- 
can or Cuban was part of an 
abor‘ive plot known then as 
“The Oswald Switch.” 

Jost how and why Oswald, 
named by ‘the Warren Com- 

arta 

with public and private inves- 
ee Gpators. 

“To talk is ts he ques- 
’ floned,” sald one cafe owner 
Friday. “Everybody comes 

Me ‘ work! Cubarde my ped tee see Tm Ld 

organized nnd | 

than 
inte a) 

for the district attorney.” 

“I Rave to laugh They 
talk about plots. Everybody 
is plotting. It's something to 
do. I'Ve@\seen them «it here 

jyand ‘Te take Fort t Knox,” 

ductions of the blurred CIA 

¢ phots snd were asked repest- 
ediy if the man had heen in 
their cafes and with whom 
he might have met. 

| The PRE and Seorct Sars. 
| ice reperts on the lnvestig. 

ban Hunted 
Fd 

of President Kennedy, ant 
this unidentified Latm 
piammed to exchange identi. 
ies never was made Clear by 

governateent agents. 

The plot is supposed to 
have hit a clinker when Os- 
waid was captured in a DBal- 
Ine theater which was to 
have been his hideout until 
dark that Nov, 22. 

eae 7 . 

i tien ef this man are avui- 
able te Garriaeorn, but he hu« 

not asked for them. 

Nor has he chunged his 
mind about furning over any 

of his inofrmition to the fed- 

eral agencies. 

They in corn are giving 
the district attorney's prob= 
the cold shoulder and have 
asked for none of his find- 

ings. Lven Garrison's own 
homicide bureau w being 

kept in the dark. 
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Li, Cornelius Draunim said 
Friday “none of my men 

| have been asked to take part 
: in this Investigation and we 
know nothing about iH." 

Some of Garrison s witnes: 

es are getting restive. too 

Migue! Torres once lived a 
half tlock from Oswald in 

New Orléans. He since has 
been convicied of burglary 
and grand larceny amd was 

until recently a prisoner heki 

at the .tate penitentiary. 

He wes returned to New 
Utleang two weeks age and 
piaced in Parish Prison, an 

{ antiquated and decrepit coun- 
: ty tai} here, a be avariable 

{ for Garrison's gresuoning 

Ther.cay he telked si



antswering Guesiiens peomus: 
(| of the “poor living condi- 
tions” in the Jatt’ and was 
tranalerred te {ts hospital 

‘Marc Where beds are aofter 
and fine food SOMeCWhaAt bet. 
ter. 

A key link in Garrison's 
conspiracy reciy was zg $6- 

year-oig free lance pilot 

/ named David W Ferrie 

Ferrie died, officially of 
natural causes, last Wednes- 

R ; day morning. Garrison sai 
oO P | he had intended to arres: 

him next week 

The pilor. before his death. 
had steadfastly denied he 
Wan ta 7. to Tobie eed 

; Bighway in if 

was Préevealerd Oswald nae 

been picked up as Kenneth '« 
tSsaasin 

They indieste the piot’s 
“our may have been an ef. 
fort to meet others invohed 

in the alleged conspiracy 
Coroner Nicholas J. Chet- 

ta pelessed reports on the 
second phase of Ferries 3:1, 

topsy Friday morning. 

He said fests showed ne 

alcohol, barbiturates, cyanide 
arsenic or lve tm Perrie’s 

body. 

“There is ne evidence a: 
murder or suicide. This roan 

aie of a brain hemorrhage " 
Chetta said. tare stl fecl, despite the But Garrison's Investiza 

medical reports. thet Ferrte 
fook Kis own jife if he 
waan’t mrurderrd 

Toid that the coroner's 
report Friday seemed to rule 
gut anything :t a natura! 
death, one detective guid: 

“That's okay Nobody will 
ever believe jt" 
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